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Annie Ellen Elmore, Plaintiff,

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
THe defendant, Tlrey Edward"

»«l take notice that an action cn
Med SB above has been commenc
<ad in the Superior Court of Cleve
kid County, North Carolina, to ob

(Ma a divorce absolute on tk<
*ound of two years separation
and the said defendant will furthc
take notice that he ic required b
Aw to apear at the Office of tl
CkrU of llic Superior Court of cirx- ' reiwnd County on or before iwcv.
\ days alter Che 17th day of Febru
my and answer or demur to i.<
*>mplalnt of the said action, or tlplaintiffwill apply to the Court fo<
tic relief demanded in the sal'
omplalm.
This the 9th day of Januar "

r :j ®47.
E. A. llouser, Jr.

PIATU mf" ^irvieine Pnu**
..« " »»fv a «i/J WWiVrt

W. L. Angel, Att. J-16 P-6

IO*TH "JaBCHLJNAT'
#I,KVTLAND COUNTY.
The nn/lersigned, having qualified

m administrator of the estate of Mrll*L. Parrish, deceased, lata of Cle
eland County, this la to notify all
parsons having claims against said
estate to present them to the under
dgied on or bsfora the fourth dayat- January 1944, or this notice win
w ptesded In bar of their recovery.

ATI persons indebted w said estate
win please make immediate payment
m the undersigned.

This fourth day of January, 1947.
W. W. Parrish, Administrator.
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Oar Main Street isn't Broadway,
Jot for cleanliness and neatness, it
in Broadway lashed to the mastl
fki sticking my neck oat, bo tar
m those city people go, bat It sore
iftetrttk)
Oar sidewalks all along Main

Stfeet axe swept clean each morn*
fiig; the store fronts are kept
oeatly painted; the windows are
shiny bright; and there's grass
said flowers every place that grass
and dowers can be made to grow!
Onis whop "Batch" Snyder lit

M* awning of kin store get tens
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tc^JWet how much tt coat a farmerto produce hisown meat," 1 uutpened to ask Farm Agent Georc
. Hobson, of the State College Ex.tension Service, when I waA'dowr.

In Davie County not long ago.L ^Vell, Cousin," he saya to me,all the time signing letters ana
shufflin* papers ground on his desk,"I've got a good story for you on
that very subject." y v,V» 1

,« When George's flurry of work
came to a halt, ha. pulled .open a

. drawer and pulled open a drawer
and pulled out Rv&heet of figures.
: *Last summer," George began,"pork couldn't be bought at anyprice, and the meat situation wac
lookln' mighty bad for J. C. Jones,

- manager of the Davie REA, and his
line foremen Jm

I told George t remembered how 1
bad It was.

"Kell," he says, "these men '

bouaht five pic*, six weeks old, at ,

At about this point 1n the story, I!
a Davie County fanner came to see | >

George and naked him If he eoukl
take the time to run out to his farm
on a pretty praaslng problem, ! <

guess, and George says, sure, and i
he gives me the sheet at figures on]the two REA men, and tells me to'!
bring it back with me and do what i
I can with it.
80, 1 understand from what the 1

Agent aays that these men are not '

farmers. They realise, though, that
these five pigs have to est, so they 1
lay In the provisions.
Here's what the board bill looked
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ain Street is
ip on Broadway

4and dirty. f«On up and down the
tract just gently nudged hint till
bo went oat and got It rapatrc**
and cleaned. That's how it works (
around this town of ours.

Fromwhere I sit, it's a little like <the Brewers' program at Self- t
Regulation. They want all toreros I
nailing hear to be a eredh. to the i
efty... neat and orderly and up to
scratch. And when any tarern 1
lags behind, they nudge it back to <
standard. Works too!
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u can qualify for our pk>n.^|^^

R BENNETT 7' it

24' 40U pounds lotton seed incal
A6; and one block salt, gl.OQ.

I was beginning to think I was
.earning more about the diet of pig.rhgn how much home-grown^ine..
-ust, but 1 kept going.wading
ihrough the figure*.It seems the tyo men called o.
the veterinarian, or the veterinarian
called on the pigs, or something I
..nd there was a charge for this o:
$3.00. And of olcourse, no statementof costs would be complete]without saying that the Initial in-1
vestment in the pigs was already$02.50.
When it came to housing the pigsand building a self feeder,' 1 would

probably have been stumped, but
not the enterprising manager and
Bloe fore man. They rounded up an
old steel drum and some «cr»n Inm-
ber, and presto! solved.
Then, one of the pigs died. This

would have been a terlble blow to
me, but the other four did extrawall, aa If they ware trying to make
upJor the little fellow that dldnt
make the grade. When they. were

tiwy drtaafljxrt
ed, ana wltn the local market pay*tag thirty five cents a pound at
that time, we can figure that the
men had $MS£0 worth of porktor their troubles. Cant we?
The total raising expense, $211.50,divided by 968 pounds, gives

us 21.4 cents a pound. Therefore, the
lones-Patner pig growing business
netted the two men a saving of 13.4
xnU a pound on their meat.' '

;i I
And besides, think of the fun

they had watching the pig crow. ,|
Farmers UrgedTo Keep Records
Planning for the year anead, Is easentlalto any form of business. The

farming enterpr.^e requires this paperwoke no leas than any other com
raercial activity In which the operatorexperts to make a profit.

'jjgijlDr. R. E. L. Greene and v.'. H.
Pierce, agricultural economists with
the N. C. Agricultural Experiment
Station, In recommending \he keepingof farm records as a means of
adequately and accurately planningfor the year's activities, explainthat there is more to recording th»
year's work than merely knowing If
the farm made a profit or loss.

Intelligent action c&n be based
only oatict, they say. Keeping farm
records offers the simplest and mofet
acurate means of achelvirig this.
Four steps are ryecesary in keepinga farm record, first of which

Is to take nn invpr.tory of all farm
property at the end of the year. This
neans recording the number and
/alue of all items of property the
farmer owns or owes.

Second step is keeping a 'record
>f farm income and expenses. Often
h^best means of doing this is tQ
rarry a^small notebook with one on
vhtch can be recorded all transaeionsas they ocur. Later, they can
>e transferred to the permanent rec>rdbook.
The third step in keeping farm rec

>rds is to take an inventory at the
snd of the recbrd period. This invenoryis similar to that taken at the
jeginlng, except that all changes
nust be taken into acount.
Final, and most important step, is

o sumarlze and analyze the rec>rdsat the end of the record period,
n the analysis, an attempt should
>e made to discover the weak spots
n th« farm business so that they
nay be corrected.

> 1

Cotton crop Insurance rates In
n most North Carolina areas have
>een reduced as much as S3 percent

or 75 percent coveragedso being instituted.

Make plans now to carry workbookto the horse and mule clinics
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The annual meeting of the stock- cause they en

holders of the C'herryville Produc- sistance to d
Uon Credit Association will "be knot nematodheld at Cherryville In the HighSchool building on Saturday, Febru
ary 1. at 10:30 o'clock, according to QUICK Ran anouncement made by M. A. '^Smotorm ofStroup, secretary - treasurer of the mauc,association**** *J|f '] 8TOMA(In addition to heailng the report MfCTO EXon the year's operations, and elec- -TT
ting one director for rihe coming "

.

year, membora will be given * spec- a,lal report on tl»c progress made by TravrMSNTithe auoclation In member-owner- 2J?1Chip'jw.a^ay.
"The Cherr/vllle association, ^which makes short term agncultu- wnim

ral loans to farmers in Lincoln. xxnos mvm
Gaston, Cleveland, Rutherford, Polk. r».«m«r Ofty.Burke and McDowell Counties, Is COMlfUA:a^Adrllltl K*MoAAmlnA lid -HA-
wtm****/ Hivmuciiui§ ivo was^vaxv oc*" 1

vices, and we expect an unusually
large attendance ot members and
visitors. Ladies are especially invit.
ed. " Secretary Stroup said. \

Risky in
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SHsiSsSHs 9B
and interfering with th-ir treatment. I
SKgsws&'asasiwaffi I Iyet pleasantly act on every foot of ;SB
your intestines. sweeping out toxin- :<l
laden putrefactive foods and virus- ESladen mucus, enabling you to moraeffectively ayoM or flaht a eold. Noth- ribig acts lite good old celotabe. Dse as SS8Mdirected. 10c and 35a at all drucc&s. |9Kj
i*. CM.0TW3. ~
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J Need Them Badly. If You I
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les Daily To Your Route Han. We 1
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luy Milk At The Grocery Store, I
The Store From Which You MadeB

;les As Fast As They Are Lost.

uickly Enough For Us To Serve BP'

on In Returning These Bottles AtI
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